A B S T R A C T We studied whether creatine kinase appearance in venous effluent was specific for, and quantitatively proportional to, the amount of loss of functioning myocardium. Cell viability was determined by simultaneously monitoring tissue 42K content and mechanical performance during anoxia and reoxygenation in isolated, arterially perfused, interventricular rabbit septa. The septa were paced at 42 beats/min and perfused at 1.8 ml/min per g tissue with a modified Tyrode solution at 28°C. Net total creatine kinase losses of 5.3±2.7, 20.6+7.2, 55.3±7.6, and 110.7+27.1 IU/g dry wt (mean+SEM) were observed after 20, 30, 40, and 60 min of anoxia, respectively. Maximum 42K losses during the same intervals of anoxia were 16.8 ±3.4, 38.3+2.9, 47.0±1.4, and 84.3±14.8 mmol K+/kg dry wt and correlated with creatine kinase losses, r = 0.97. Upon reoxygenation, 42K content returned to a new plateau which was expressed as a percentage of decrease from control content. These unrecovered 42K losses were -2.7+0.9, 0.7+2.9, 6.6+1.9, and 14.0 ±6.5% after 20,30,40, and 60 min ofanoxia, respectively, and correlated with the creatine kinase loss, r = 0.97. Net loss of developed tension after reoxygenation was 9.0±2.3, 26.7+17.9, 31.7+1.1, and 60.7±8.8% of control after these anoxic intervals and correlated with creatine kinase loss, r = 0.92. The small enzyme loss that occurred after 20 min anoxia without evidence for irreversible loss of cell function was _0.1% of total tissue enzyme content. The significant correlation of enzyme loss with the irreversible losses of potassium content and contractile performance supported the hypothesis that creatine kinase appearance in the venous effluent was the result of cell death.
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INTRODUCTION
Creatine kinase (CK)l is used as an enzyme marker for the identification and quantification of irreversible loss of cell function and myocardial necrosis (1, 2) . This approach is based primarily upon studies correlating CK losses with histological estimates of myocardial necrosis (1, 3, 4) . Yet the specificity of CK appearance for myocardial cell necrosis has been questioned and studies in humans and animals have suggested CK release in the absence of overt myocardial cell injury and without proportionality to the extent of identified injury (5-7). The isolated, arterially perfused, interventricular rabbit septum provides a model for studying CK appearance in the effluent while monitoring other parameters of cellular viability including cellular 42K content and mechanical function. Because 98% of myocardial potassium is intracellular (8) , tissue 42K activity is an excellent real time marker of cellular integrity and viability to follow during stresses. Previous data from this laboratory have characterized the mechanical events and changes in potassium content during anoxia in this model (9) . In this study we will demonstrate the CK appearance in the effluent is proportional to the amount of irreversible 42K loss and the degree of injury to mechanical performance after anoxic stresses in rabbit myocardium.
METHODS
Experimental preparations. The experimental preparations were isolated, arterially perfused, interventricular septa of 1.5-2.0-kg male New Zealand white rabbits, according to the techniques described by Rau et al. (9) . After heparinization (10,000 U U. S. Pharmacopeia i.v.) and anesthesia (180 mg pentobarbital i.v.) the hearts were rapidly removed, the septal artery branch of the left coronary artery was cannulated with a polyethylene cannula, and the septa were perfused 'Abbreviation used in this paper: CK, creatine kinase. at a constant flow by a Harvard pump (Harvard Apparatus Co., Inc., Millis, Mass.). A triangular piece of well-perfused septum (0.8-1.1 g wet wt) was dissected and a silk suture used to suspend the apex from a Statham UC4 transducer (Statham Instruments, Inc., Oxnard, Calif.) for tension monitoring. The base of the tissue was secured by two opposing forceps. The transducer recorded only that vector of tension developed along the axis of the transducer. The proportion of total force represented by this vector remained constant throughout each experiment. Resting tension was maintained at 5 g, with septa being accepted for study if they developed a minimum of 15 g tension, 100 g/s positive dT/dt. Perfusate temperature was maintained at 28°C by passing current through a 200-ohm power resistor placed around the metal perfusion cannula which was attached to the polyethylene cannula. Electrodes from a Grass Stimulator (model SD9, Grass Instrument Co., Qunicv, NMass.) attached to the harmon forceps paced the septa at 42 beats/ruiin. The tissues were perfused at 1.8 cm3/min per g wet wvt with a modified Tyrode solution containing (in millimolars): NaCl, 130; NaHCO3, 12: MgCl2, 1.0; KCl, 5.0; CaCl2, 1.5; NaH2PO4, 0.435; dextrose, 5.6 or 20. Solutions were equilibrated with 98% 02/2% CO2 or for anoxia, 98% N2 and 2% CO2. Under these conditions, the tissues reached a steady state for mechanical performance, CK release, and ionic and water content, after a gain of water and a loss of potassium over the initial 60-180 min of perfusion (9) . 42K (as KCl, New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) was added to perfusate to maintain the final concentration at 5 mM potassium. The 42K activity of the entire muscle was continuously monitored on-line by a Nal crystal (Nuclear Enterprises, Inc., San Carlos, Calif.). Details of the isotopic procedure are reported elsewhere (9) . The septa remained stable for 5-7 h, which allowed for full evaluations of anoxic stresses. It was thus possible to continuously and simultaneously monitor mechanical performance parameters and potassium content while collecting effluent below the septum for enzyme analysis.
Analytical procedures. 1-cm3 samples of effluent for CK analysis were collected and stored in 0.01 M mercaptoethanol, 0.01 M EGTA, at 40C. All samples were analyzed 3-7 d after each experiment, to allow the 42K to decay, over which time CK was verified to be 95% stable (10) . The amount of CK appearing in the effluent was quantified by integrating the area within effluent curve minus the extrapolated steady-state CK appearance. At the onset of anoxia a decrease in the CK appearing in the effluent was usually observed (Fig. 3 ). This amount of CK which did not appear in the effluent during the first minutes of anoxia was quantitated and subtracted from the CK loss that occurred during the periods of anoxic stress and recovery. This correction decreased the calculated CK loss that occurred. The necessity for making this subtraction is evidenced in Fig. 1 . During quiescence, a transient fall in the level of CK appearing in the effluent was observed. Upon restimulating the septum at 42/min, a transient increase in CK levels appeared, probably because of a direct effect of increased mechanical squeezing. Presumably, this same mechanism operated at the onset of anoxia, as developed tension quickly fell, and at reoxygenation as developed tension increased (Figs. 3 and 4) .
By using the modified Rosalki procedure, samples were analyzed via coupled enzyme reactions monitoring linear NADH production at 340 nm, 30°C, in a Gilford spectrophotometer (Gilford Instruments Laboratories Inc., Oberlin, Ohio). Assay packs were obtained from Calbiochem (Calbio- (9) .
Statistics. Regression coefficients were determined by the method of least squares. Correlation coefficients were calculated by standard techniques and used to estimate the proportioIn of the variance of one variable that could be attributed to its linear regression on the second.
RESULTS
CK loss in the absence of anoxia. As previously reported (9) , the 42K counts in the perfused septun reached an asymptotic value within 150-180 min (Fig.  1) . The 42K couints, corrected for decay, and mechanical parameters remained stable for 5-7 h. After 3 h of perfusion the CK content of the effluent from septa had plateaued at 0.4-0.8 IU/irin per g dry wt, or <0.01%/ ruin of the total septal CK. This low level of CK appearance corresponds with physiologic levels andl further proves the stability of the preparation. In one experiment the stimulator was turned off at 264 iuin (Fig. 1) Creatine Kinase in Anoxic Rabbit Myocardium the use of serum CK levels as an index of cell death rests largely on data from canine experiments and perfused whole heart experiments and suggests that membrane disruption associated with cell death allows the appearance of CK in serum. Hearse and Humphrey (12) used nonbeating, anoxic whole heart preparations from several species to study CK release and showed close correlations between CK appearance, the falls in ATP and creatine phosphate levels, and disruption of cellular ultrastructure. Using a canine preparation Ahmed et al. (3) evaluated serum CK and histological changes after ischemia and found that large CK appearances were highly correlated with histochemically proven cell death. Evidence against the use of CK appearances as a marker of cell death argue that small increases in serum enzyme levels could be related to the state of cellular energy levels or cellular membrane integrity, and not to cell death and disruption ofthe cellular membrane (13) . Small rises in serum CK levels have been observed with no histochemical evidence of cell death in ischemic dog hearts (3) or loss of mechanical performance in ischemic guinea pig hearts (7) . Similarly, Klein et al. (6) observed increases in serum levels of the MB isoenzyme of CK after cardiovascular surgery when electrocardiogram and radionucleotide scans failed to detect myocardial cell necrosis.
Similar conflicting information exists concerning the use of elevated serum CK levels as an index of the size or amount of cell necrosis. Shell et al. (1) found that total CK appearance in the serum was proportional to the amount of CK depletion in the area of experimental infarction, and Kjekshus and Sobel (4) showed that CK losses correlated with histologically determined sizes of infarction. Contraindicating the use of serum CK levels as an index of the amount of cell necrosis are the results of studies by Jarmakani et al. (5) and Maroko and Vatner (14) , which showed a large effect of reperfusion on the amount of CK released and would therefore allow prediction of infarct size from CK data only if the reperfusion effect was known and quantified. Despite these discrepancies, the amount of CK appearing after a myocardial infarction or intervention is being used as a measure of the amount of cell necrosis (15) . Use of an isolated, controlled, experimental preparation allowed us to directly and simultaneously evaluate CK release, cellular viability as measured by the ability to maintain or recover a potassium gradient, and mechanical performance in the heart.
We used the isolated, arterially perfused, beating, intraventricular rabbit septum as the preparation for these studies. This preparation allowed complete control of the entire tissue being stressed by anoxia including control of: temperature, beating rate, end diastolic tension (rest tension), perfusate content, and rate of perfusion, and permitted simultaneous, real time monitoring of contractile performance, tissue potassium content (42K), and appearance of CK in the effluent. Because 98% of tissue 42K is intracellular (8), monitoring tissue counts was a sensitive index of cellular 42K content and therefore ofthe cellular sarcolemmal membrane integrity and performance (9) . Postanoxic recovery oftissue 42K counts served as an indication of cell viability as it has previously been shown that irreversibly injured cells do not recover their potassium content while reversibly injured ones can (16) . CK appearance in the effluent was substantial for 150 min after cannulation of the isolated septum (Fig.  1) . This initial CK appearance averaged 80 IU and represented losses up to 13% of the total tissue CK content. These losses apparently resulted from injury to cells during dissection and cannulation. Thereafter CK loss diminished to a level <0.01%o/min of total tissue CK and the septa remained mechanically stable, and maintained their 42K content for [5] [6] [7] h. During this stable period we followed enzyme appearance, 42K counts, and tension during anoxia and after reoxygenation.
Our results showed a significant correlation between CK appearance and the loss of potassium and tension after anoxic stress. Mean changes ofmechanical function, CK appearance in the effluent, and 42K content after four different time periods of anoxia were summarized in Table I . CK appearance always fell during anoxia as the developed tension decreased. Upon reoxygenation the effluent enzyme concentration increased and peaked at 20 min. With longer periods of anoxia CK appearance began to increase at 30 min but further increased upon reoxygenation. This acceleration in rate of appearance upon reoxygenation could have resulted from a mechanical squeeze as the developed tension increased (17) , in addition to the direct cellular effects ofoxygen described in the studies of Hearse and Humphrey (12) . Potassium losses during anoxia have been shown to be due to increased efflux of ions from cells despite the presence of high energy phosphate levels sufficient to maintain the Na-K pump (9) . The potassium lost during the period of anoxia was highly correlated with the CK appearance in the effluent (Fig. 5) . The recovery of potassium content was a direct measurement of cellular viability because irreversibly injured cells cannot regain their potassium content. Recovery of potassium content to levels slightly higher than control values after 20 min of anoxia has been previously observed and was due to a diminished efflux of potassium after reoxygenation (9) . This observation explains the ordinate intercept seen in Fig. 6 . With longer periods of anoxia the potassium content did not return to preanoxia levels after reoxygenation. During recovery after 60 min anoxia, four septa recovered an average of 86% of the control potassium content, representing a net loss of 14%. This evidence for loss of cellular viability was associated with a proportional increase in CK effluent appearance (Fig. 6) . The mean CK losses after the 60 min of anoxia was _2% of the total septal CK content, or one-seventh of the observed net potassium loss. A similar proportionality of 1:7 has been observed in experimental models using CK depletion from infarcted myocardium, where only one-seventh ofthe depleted CK is accounted for in the serum (2) . This disappearance of enzyme was presumed to be due to degradation or inactivation and could explain the discrepancy we observed between the total CK losses and potassium losses after the various periods of anoxia. The significant correlation between unrecovered potassium content and CK appearance was direct evidence for the appearance of the enzyme correlating with the amount of loss of nonfunctioning myocardium.
Mechanical parameters have previously been used to follow cellular viability and function (9) . Loss of developed tension, after anoxia, although not as a direct a measurement of irreversible cell damage as potassium loss, correlated well with total CK loss. Resting tension rises during anoxia, because irreversibly damaged myocardium goes into contracture. This parameter was also proportional and well correlated with the total CK loss.
Seven septa obtained 100% or greater recovery of potassium and 90% or greater recovery of developed tension. Concerning the question of specificity of CK appearance for cell necrosis, a small increase in CK appearance occurred in several of these septa, averaging 6±3 IU/g dry wt, or 0.1% of the total tissue levels of CK. After correcting for the estimated 1:7 proportionality of CK appearance:CK loss, the quantity of enzyme lost by these tissues obtaining 90-100% recovery was < 1% of the total CK content of the tissue. This small loss may possibly have reflected the greater sensitivity ofthe effluent enzyme appearance for a very small quantity of cellular necrosis. We could not differentiate a loss of CK due to irreversible damage to a 1% fraction of less well perfused cells from a small CK "leak" from viable cells with 100% recovery, but the contribution of such a leak would have been <1%. This experimental model, involving a stable beating ventricular septum with physiologic perfusion rates, allows several further observations on CK release. Our studies confirmed the importance of contractile function, probably occurring through increased mechanical squeezing, influencing enzyme appearance in the effluent perfusate. This has been previously described for lactate dehydrogenase (17) . Also, previous studies of CK release during graded hypoxia may be influenced not only by mechanical effects but also by the striking inhomogeneity of the hypoxic insult which may actually be anoxic in some areas with adequate oxygenation in others (18) . The degree of mechanical im-pairment and the rate of recovery of contractile function during or after tissue injury significantly influenced the time course of appearance of the enzyme.
Using the postanoxic recovery of 42K content as a marker of cellular viability while measuring mechanical performance and CK losses, we obtained a significant correlation between the net total CK loss and both the loss of 42K content and loss of contractile performance. The amount of CK that appeared in the venous effluent, in several experiments in the absence of loss of cell function, was a very small percentage of the total tissue content of CK. CK appeared to be a quantitative marker for cell death.
